
Change of Heart
By DONALD ALLEN

family of Ju(,Ke Winter, hud

'I'. ,i. family of Colonel Hellaire

v,ars iiinl vcars. That meant that

,d and Ague. Winters hud
' cadi othor as boy und girl.
, I f.ltl(.rn hadn't nettled It over
'

, ino und cigars that there
In fact, themarriage.aul.1 he a

r0.ii.B io.lo didn't take to each

lr verv well. It was only In after
, ... when Kr.'d had finished college

d Mi r- W inters was In society, that
feeling stronger than

lW, ;is any
.Cfll.:it.Mn"lllp.

n was nut necessary that young
. n .oiilil thooso a profession.

, , i..K; t ' fi left money, and ho

a ivd nlong a o""'r ripl1 yung
najn (Jo -- the
'pif ii'i' )lng tlle race8' A,1(1

in tie li."'Vals he spent his time
Winters and falling In

Iutc with 0n licr Bl,1' llketl

h'ii but she had no stronger feeling.

V'i wan a bit of a prude und had
notions.

H, wo.ll have stood better In her
entlinati"!! '""l 8,10 follml nlm wltn a

,arp't"' r ;'iiron on nnd a sttW ln h'8

J 9d it,, had nHkcd for her hand, and

wltk nit giving her time to reply had
, fed ln-- to think over It for a week.

1 ha-- - thought," fiho said when the
wotl. explrod and ho was back

I t Us answer.
HA;:i! muI you nre going to deride

iijj: ' he whispered as he read
,i--t In her face.

i am. ;nd I want to give you my

r uctis. You are a butterfly a frit-- I

rtr You havo accomplished noth-Ir.t- J

Mini vmi have nothing in view.
Lty,- rmm the society Journuls, you

jrffii not itiity."
'If you f.iy go to the south polo I'm

orr t(nitly replied Fred.
"Juti wager on the races and other

V.'M You play for blgh stakes at
the? rhib You havo the gambling

i)lrl Ui you."
"fit" I almost always win."
"Then it's even worse. You've got

r.ol-- ' l't yiu throw It about In the
4

.i

V J .T V.

n ... i.. i iJ,

3t .. ;s He Was Down and Out.

wot manner. You nre sensc-'',-nt- .

They tell mo you
tiavj '".us."

"A, v.r of them If you say so."
"Tl "!d mal.o no difference. I

i that some of the things
you ki i' on loaferitiin."

i"'nu it! Have you heard
thud i niilcd. one night, and up- -

t t art?"

J. arnlng to box, ulr!" mi-- '
s Winters with great

"Ql ; on you
' call that loaferlsm. Why

'Ionian learn how to
"no with his ll.sts? No

oi: tver attneked. Should
' :"fi s a cano to defend

:.ltm if v. !. heor can threaten to
o '' o. .Wither your father

tiur in-- - as had to resort to such a
a ; IionIiij;."

''ie could havo told hertlmtj, en the Judge and the'"loli la:, ' King each other about .it
lie r i ;i 1,1,1 t fU years of age, undiiaviji, a I, fun out of It, too, but

iv th le Was Illnrn ,,,,., I,,.. ,l
mal itig ready for It.
las !,y," continued Mls n.i.:alrt "I sa ' vour name in the papertn IMT !ny unions the lli-.- t of nt- -

tvmli .'t n club where a prize fight
li's there In ilHn print.The t l' '"!' .von win uo figuring ns

!,.. '"'Ini-lpals- I do not enreto b 'e v ifl' of a prize lighter."

crt in British
' rauge of mountains of

' '
'

"iMa contains mi nhun--
" ,; and grizzly bears, to be

tain '' r"" spring on the open slides,
fill. "' :oiuig grass llrst begins to

" at ilni f,,ot of the snow--
i!ri hi the late autumn alongt',,i tall rreekw , fi, .,..1

8, iin iiiiif t" spawn, und afford nn nhun.
4 '""d siiimlv fur tim I..,..-- ., i...
?!l".v hold lit) for tllelr liini, o.l...

7 ' lp- - '0". the quaint moun- -

ilM.lt lli,l , .r uiu uiuo black-t- led
more numerous than ln any

'"' pruVitlCO. (Ill to mininlantlv
li ,l In tl, i

' ,. . '- -.- v.- ..mecessimo nature of
nuuidin raniro ,r nwm -

mlloR m 'length and a bun-'"lie- s

In ui.tiv, ,i ....
ii oiuHiiy unex- -
II nnit HP.....I...I... .

,. "uciuiy unpenetrable
ance from ait water or the

"'y""Mc KtretcheB of the In-- -

reum. Tne wl)(e m
'

'I""1 nml ,l,e ,mlln" Ms
harry the outskirts of this

' lllt mull the perfection of

"Oh. come, now," appealed Fred,
"if you understood these things you
know."

"Hut I don't and don't want to.
When you enter the rli'u will It be us
'Huttllng Hcllulie," or what?"

"Agnes, you uie ultoget")r too
und '. I have seen

the mayor of the city at a club hgut,
und he enjoyed every round of It.
Your own father"

"My father Is not under discussion,
sir, and there is no more to discuss. I

must answer no to your proposal and
hope that you will make a change foi
the better In your life."

"Say, now, Agnes, you can't mean
It! .) ist because a fellow"

"I beg you to excuse mo, Mr. nul-
la I re!"

Whether Fred won' away or sat
down and resolved to become an angel
Is really not known. lie managed
somehow to live through It and so-

ciety didn't notice any great falling
off In weight und appetite.

It wub threo months after ho had
received hlB conge and his boxing-maste- r

had raid that he was lu ex-

cellent condition when he motored out
Westchet.ter wuy to fee u;i old chum.

On thiit very clay Miss Agnes Win-

ters had started out In her runabout
alone for a bit of a spin. Tho two had
not met since that evening. For a
month afterwards she had been up-

held by conscience. Then'a still, small
voice began to trouble her by asking
if she hudn't been too hard on Fred.
She had almost come to the conclusion
that she had and she wanted to he out
in the air and nloee to settle the
question with herself.

After a smooth run of two miles
the runabout came to a halt. They
do that sometimes. Then It Is cleur-l- y

the duty of the driver to llnd out
why und go an ngain. Miss Winters
was finding out why when three meu
from the hushes rushed out on her.
Sho was wearing a diamond at her
throat and they had a right to o

that her gloves concealed valu-

able rings.
Knter Fred Hellalie on the scene!

Ho wasn't aching to bo a hero, but It
was forced on him. Ills auto ramo
up In such a (loud of dust that he
didn't at lirst recognize tho girl who
was screaming and battling. The
threo men threw her aside to meet
the rescuer. Tl ey were a tough trio.
In place of running away they stood
to make a light of it. Miss Agues
climbed back into her car and Fred's
chauffeur crouched down behind tho
wheel like the cur he was.

The toughs mm t be given credit for
fairness. Had they rushed Fred ho
must have gone down, but they didn't.
They gnvo him time to peel off co.it
and waistcoat and then one of them
stepped forward with lists up. In Hi)

second.1: he was down and out. Tho
seruiid one Listed about a minute.

"Cood!" exclaimed ll:o third as he
came forward. "You are a great little
man. It's months siiec I had n scrap
and I'm thankful yon came along, it's
(ucensherry rules to govern and may
the best mill win. If that driier of
jours hasn't swallowed l.la teith let
him net as timekeeper."

Did Miss Amh-.- jump out and run
down the mad sere ni.ing? lhd the sit
there with her ham's ever her face?
Not ip' f he s'lt there open-eye-

and wan he 1 the pn tii. t little scrap
that ever took p':oe on a highway.
Fred nevt r looked her way, even (lur-

ing the rest between rounds. The two
men who had been hunched out re-

covered in due time and sat up and
watched the fun.

The lii'.ht was ns fair us a ring bat- -

tie. the contestants and taking
and smiling as they got In or reielved
a Mow. Tho light of h. ttle was lu

their eyes and Hie Joy of contest In

their hearts and the girl sat there mill

tinted every move. Five -- six (.even
rounds. She even counted them,
though never would admit It aft-

erwards. And then, Just at the close
nf the eleventh round. Fred Fettled
matters with a blow on the point of

the chin and he stood pulling and
blowing and leaning against the wheel
of his auto while the man slept for a
few seconds and then awoke to nod to

his fellows. Then the three disap-

peared. When they had disappeared
the girl called out:

"Fred, please come here!"
"Yes?" he answered as he ad-

vanced.
"I I think I have undergone a

change of heart. I shall he pleased to
have you call this evening. Never
mind your black eye and skinned
nose!"'

Fred railed.

That Elusive Line.
Mrs. (T'libslinw Yon never put your

arm around my waist as you used to.
Crabshaw You see, my dear, you

keep moving your wnlst up and down

ho I wouldn't know where to llnd it.
Judge.

Columbia

the aeroplane the game In the middle
of the coast range Is absolutely safe
from Its worst enemy.' When man
really Icarus to fly as easily as be
can pull a boat, the mountains will
hold no mere secrets, and nothing c:m
save the game from extermination less
than a total upsetting of the modem
Tower of I'.uheh Wide World.

A Good Solid Piece.
"You seem very much Interested In

your son's piano playing?"
"Y'os," replied Mr. Cumrox, "after

seeing the way that Instrument stards
the wenr and tear, I'm blessed If I
don't think H'b the money's worth. "
Washington Star.

More Information.
Mrs. Chugwuter Joaiah, what Is a

Chinese junk?
Mr. Chugwuter It's a dish of chop

siiey. Haven't I told you that ouce
or twico beforo?

God Uses Pain to
Refine Humanity 9

By DR. HAROLD PATTISON

PmIdt of Firat B.pll.t Church.
St. Haul, Minn.

The problem ln Job'B time wai, why
do the righteous suffer? but the prob-
lem ln our duy liun broadened to why
should there be any Buffering at all?
As we have stood near the bedside of
some dear one whom we could not
bear to see suffer, we have wondered
how God could stand It. Personally,
do not believe Unit God Is a being;
that goes about shuttering our homes
or breaking our heurts. It is thought
tlmt ho permits such things, but It
may well be said thut God cunnot
still be good and make exceptions,
here and there In the workines of the

j great laws of the unlvene, that were
to put IrreguurltleB In the place of
uniformity, to Introduce anurchy and
make confusion worse confounded.
We are to remember, too, that we are
Inclined to mistake the part for the
whole, and In the matter of pain our
standard of measurement Is apt to bo
false. The actual amount of pain in
the world Is only as great us that
borne by any single human being.

A partial answer to this problem Is
found In the present uses of pain.
Pain may bo a punishment, but not
always, for pain would neem quite as
often a punishment for weakness as
for wickedness. Great pain purities.
As tho ppalinlst says: "It was good
for me that I wbh afflicted."

Tain Is power. I'aln stimulates us
to do our best. It is a goad and spur
that discovers our best paces. We
often say we learn by experience, but
if we stop to think of it the experi-
ences to which we refer are mostly
painful. It takes tire to temper steel
and the sword blade never yet took
and held Its temper without It. A

California applo Is large and beau-
tiful, but tasteless like cork; It nei ds
tho frost of New England to ripen the
Ihildwln and pippin. We none of us
watt to live over again tho difficult
crises of our lives, yet not ono of us
wouli? be willing to part with the ex-

periences thoso crises gavo us. Great
pain warns us. A wounded dog holds
up its f iot and so keeps out the dirt.
Fain told it to do that.

The cross of Christ sheds tho
strongest light on tie mysteries if
pain. Jesus never seemed to he per-

plexed at the existence of pnln. How
great a part of his ministry consisted
in banishing pnln. yet .lesus and Chris-
tianity have done much to Increase
the jialn of the world, (hthsemane
and Calvary Fhow us that In our lives
as well n his tho best and truest In
human life comes from pain. Tho
cross Is the appeal of suffering.

Tho vicarious mfl'i rii.j of Christ Is
raid to rohfli.t with our sense of
Justice. It does not do It. Wo inter-
pret It by the old view of theology,
but rightly viewed It Is tho Umax
end complete expiration of the forces
to which we owe entire evolution nf
our race. We must not ronfuse
vIcarious-Buffc-lu- with vicarious

When life is seen at its
deepect and truest It seems ns though
there were nothing lse but vicarious
suffering through which the won!
was saved.

Fain Is Ituidental. It doc. not last.
I'aln Is unnatural .lesus came to heal
and banish It. I'aln Is not eternal,
and "Cod rhall wipe all t,.:irs from
their eyej and there shall be no more
death, neither sorrow nor crime,
neither s!;all there he any more pain,
for the former thii.vs are passed
away."

I.N FELLOWSHIP WITH CHRIST

Necessity for Close Relationship If

Ons Woulci Unr.lersi.ind His
Tesciilngs.

The people comphrned that they
could not undoistatid .lesus. "Tell us
plainly," they said, .lesus niiswcnd,
that he had told I hem, and has con-

firmed .lis claim to bo the Christ by
works in his Father's name. Ho de-

clares that they did not believe his
teaching because they were not In Uiu
spiritual relation to him In which it
would bo possible to understand hl.n
"Ye are not of my sheep.' "My sheep
hear my voice und 1 know them and
they follow me." Without this rela-
tion to Christ It is Impossiblo to under-
stand his ti aching. There must bo a
common ground, a common sta'e of
mind, before the spooch of ono can
he understood by another. "What
man knoweih the ihli.gs of a man,
savo the spirit of mini which is in him?
liven so the things of God knoweth no
nmii but by tho Spirit of God." Tho
things of God are spiritually discern-
ed. Wo must bo in tho Splri:. Tho
pure In heart, and they alone, can
see God. They who believe can under-Btuu- d

the words of Jesus, because they
u'v brought in such relation that what
It, of ono may bo communicated to tho
other.

When Jesus talked of tho things of
God an . tho human soul, the great
body of the people belonged to a dif-

ferent life; they lived In a different
atmosphere;, their minds and thoughts
were nut in harmony with his love
of truth. The gospel I3 to somo tho
savior of life unto life, but to others
of death unto death. There Is not
an open heart to receive It, and It,

then tore, hardens tho heart. It is of
Importance for us to koep In mind the
fad that It Is our own attltudo and
spirit that determines tho effect of
the words of God upon us. Many
of the people mocked at the claim of
Jesus, but others wero In such hos-

tility tu htm that they could not com-

prehend his words or understand his
works. To a miud absorbed in world-
ly things spiritual thlngB have no
moaning. Men reject tho love of
Christ, because they are not of his
wor'd of love. Many a ono ln tha
crowd touched the garments of Jesus,
but virtue went out of him only to

ti one who touched tbo hem In faith.

The golden beams of truth and the
silver cords of love, twisted together,
will draw men on with a sweet vio-

lence, whether they will or no. Cud

worth.

Timely Suggestions
of

Interest to
T

A Novel Guessing Contest.
The following contest Is most enter-

taining for a crowd of high school
girls and boys or for real grown-ups- .

The list may bo Increased indefinitely
at the discretion of the hostess. This
outline I found In a magazine and
hope our readers will enjoy It and find

their requests granted for a new con-

test:
AMKUIOAN CIT1K9.

The lifinl mini a mcasuru of weight?
'Ilostnn.)

A boat liinilliiK-soi- l? (I'lirllnml )

Kytliili.. of tint cul a statu of mini!?
(I.h CrnsHe.)

The rare (if (iml? (ITovldi-ni- l
A Knvtcn nf Krapn? (Coneoril), etc.

NAM ICS OF 8TATK3.
The rinin.Tlfnl ntutn? iTi'nn.)
Tim nirrli iiliural slate? (It. I.)
The havmaklntf Btatu? (Mn.)
Tito nialili.nly HiHte? (MIhh.)
Tin! stale In Khli h Nnali lived? (Ark.)
The mineral Htiito? (Ore ), etc.

i'iit:i:i(i.N (irii:s.
A pnpuhir ghl ? (lielfiist.)
An eiKan of illgistluti-gini- H of

d.lvi rpni, .)
A liny In 11 donkey? (Killnhurgh.)
Cutlle-o- ur iihl. ling tilai-e-

A shell -- an Inlet of tho sea? iliumbay),
etc.

PltOMINKNT I'Kori.B.
A flnwer n kind ef cloth? ( Uoosevelt.)
A stony chap? ( ltockefclli r.)
A gay autumn (lower? (Astor.)
An accident by lire a vital organ?

(Ilernhardt.)
A liny pie? (Pattl), ete.

HOOK TITLES.
A rrltlcal moment? (Tim Crldln.)
A parcnt-- a fowl? (Mother (loose.)
One who steer hlth? (The Hkv Pilot.)
Whin you want when 111? (The Iwtor.)
Yourself, a wiiRon, 11 garden tool? Uvan-hoe- ),

etc.

Unique Party for Children.
A mother of three lovely children

confided to me that her great success
In entertaining children wns due to
her nl in to have each llttlo guest
equally Interested.

With this idea in mind sho Is going
to glvo this novel and really fascinat-
ing party. Sho calls it "Tradesman's
Carnival." The very name has excited
tho curiosity of tho children as well
as their mothers. The hours are from
3:'0 to E:.1fl on n Saturday afternoon.
Tho ages of the guests nre from eight
to twelve, and there will be 15 If
nil accept, her three making IS, about
nil she can scat comfortably at small
tables In the dining room.

The tradesmen she Is to hnve rep-
resented are tailor, dressmaker, pot-

ter. Jeweler, flower maker, sign paint-
er, artist, basket maker, upholsterer
end carpenter. Two or perhaps three
will work at the name trade. When
the guests arrive they will be given
cards with tho mime of the t radii they
nre to repn sent. Then the llttlo
craftsmen go to n table, where their
materials are prepared nady for them
and one or two assistants to show
where they are to work. One hour Is
to be the t'me nllotted to make the
finished products, then a bell will
ring and the articles collected and
placed on exhibit Ion. Tho children
are to be to vote as to the
llrst. second and thinj best piece and
the prizes will be awarded. Hach
child Is also to take home (he object
made and inch receive a souvenir, so
all will fed satisfied.

For Marking Linen.
When ready to mark table linen,

iicets. pillow cases ; nil towels 111 any
quantity It is best to have the letters

t

f;

THIS sketch we show a useful U-

tile
r.

watch ftand and trinket holder
for the dre: slug table, made by aid of
a small cardboard box and some rem-

nants of silk.
The lid is removed and titled over

one end of the box In an upright pe

Hon, and fastened In Its place w

two paper fasteners run through on
either side. Tho left hand sketch I-

llustrates this.
Tho next step Is to cover the card-

board foundation smoothly with some
pretty remnant of silk or brocade, and
pack both the boy and lid, ns far as
possible, with cotton wool. A strip of

Newest Tea Cosies.
Quite the newest tea cosies are

fascinating I'loitlons made of white
linen heavily embroidered In an open

pattern to thow off a talk lining of a

gay color. That the cosy may fit

over any sired teapot, even the most
capacious. It has end pieces let in.
and these are of plain linen, un-

adorned like the rest, so that here the
colored lining does not show through.
The seams of the cosy are .covered
by a handsome white cord, artistical-
ly knotted here and there to give a

pretty effect.

Couch Cover Made at Home

An attractive 'and artistic couch
cover may he evolved from six and
two-third- s yards of burlap and some
linen lloss.

Purchase two colors of burlap, three
and one thtrd yards of brown nnd the
same amount of natural linen color,
If it Is to hariiioulzu with mission fur-

niture.
The dark burlap Is then cut length-wu- e

In three strips and the lighter In

two let'K str'ps. A strip of the darker
jiirms the center, with a wider strip of

the Hostess
r

specially designed in the proper sizes
so ono may do the stamping at home.
The Blze most In use for tablecloths
lire letters three Inches long in an In-

tel laced script. If old Knglish letters
are used one large loiter is preferable
to two or three. For napkins the let-

ters should mal eh the cloth only
about two Inches in length. Sheets
have the same size letters us a table-
cloth und pillow cascB the sumo as
napkins.

Feforo deciding upon the marking It
Is well to look over designs. There
nre linen cases for holding Just a
dozen napkins and another pretty way
to keep napkin sets together Is to
have straps made of fancy white silk
elastics with clasps to go around both
ways. Towels may be kept separate
In the same manner.

For Lent.
In "society" social func-

tions assume a simpler character dur-
ing Lent and many overworked ma-

trons who live in a grand whirl of din-

ners, balls and teas aro recuperating
for the summer season by resting at
hoik hern resorts.

During tho next few weeks sewing
circles will spring up like mushrooms
and really a surprising quantity of
work will be turned out for the benefit
of charities and "friendly aid" all
over tho country.

A coterie of young matrons have
formed themselves Into what they cnll
the "Poll Urigado" and they are each
pledged to dress five dolls during
Lent with clothes that will come off.
An Interested set of young men have
promised to provide each doll with a
trunk and next Christmas these self-
same dollies nre going to a certain
ward In a large city hospital that
bears tho placard "Incurable."

Perhaps wo all do not keep Lent,
but 1 say any season of the year that
causr s this sometimes apparently self-
ish world to stop and think how beBt
to help others Is a good thing and I
hope to bo able to chronicle somo
scheme for lending the ' helping hand"
each week in this column until tho
glad Fastertlde.

MADAME MKP.ni.

IN fOGUE
The black hat of course, Is all tho

thing.
And It must by all means have a

white or a black and whito orna
lliellt.

Most of these ornaments can he

niado ut homo very Inexpensively.
For which reason, listen well to

their kinds.
Satin quills, w ith V( lvet midribs.
Cockades in iillcriitito stripes oi

black and white.
Kid ornaments In nil manner of

shapes and sl.es.
(And a white khlskln two feet

square costs 75 cents.)
Pompons which nro nothing but

loops upon loops of knitting zephyr.
Stiff little bows cf narrow pros-grai-

rlbon, fur wear with tailored
hats.

-- Mm

- -
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soft silk Is thou sewn to tho upper
edge of the lid and the sides and front
of the box, and allowed to hang down
loosely In tho manner showu In tho
right hand sketch.

A large dress hook Is sewn In tho
upper part of the silk, on which a
watch may ho hung, nnd the stand may
be ornamented lu any other way that
suggests Itself. The edges might bo
decorated with a silk cord, for In
stance, carried Into threo loops at each
corner, or a tiny ribbon might take Its
place. Tho portion of thu stand In
front of the watch forms a receptacle
for rings, studs, pins, buttons, etc.

the tan on either side and another
strip of the brown 011 either side of
the tan, having the two selvidge edges
on the outside for the edges of tho
cover.

These strips nro sewed together on
the machine, one end hemmed nnd
the other rut to required length, then
the pieces cut off nre trimmed In con-

ventional shapes to applique on tho
ends nnd front, the dark on tho light
and the light on the dark.

The lengthwise reams nre opened'
nnd pressed flat, then tho right sldo
of senm Is eross-stltche- for a finish
ami to hold the raw edges ln place on
the wrong sldo.

Find His Other Self.
"Look here, old fellow, where Is that

ten dollars you borrowed from me last
month?"

"What ten dollars?"
"Why, didn't you come to me and say

you must have ten dollars? Didn't you
say you were so worried you weren't
yourself that night?"

"Oh! well, If I wasn't mysnlf, why
In the deuco should I be expected to
pay It?"

For Dressing Table

ELIJAH TAKEN UP
TO HEAVEN

Saudi? School Leuoa for Mar. S, 1911

Specially Arranged lor Thil Piptr

1.K8SON Tf:XT- -I Klni 2:1-1- 1 Mem-
ory verse 11, 12.

GOI.DKN Tl; XT- -' Enoch walked wits
God: and he wus not; for Uixl took him."
--den. 5:21.

TIMK-Proha- hly about P.. C. 900, it
year after tha affair of Kahotb'a vln
yard, our last lmison (Asiyrlaa K7) Um
3d year of the divided kingdom.
I'l.AciC Aeroaa tha Jordan, oppoaltt

Jericho, from whence Elijah win iran
luted.

KUJah's public life cxtendod over not
more than 20 years. The first 14

were strenuous and heroic, with crlset
like thunderstorms. Tho Muthodlsl
minister, who was complained of foi
Bhoutlng bo loud In his pulpit, replied:
"I am not singing lullabies; I an
blasting rocks." Klijuh waa blastln,
rocks.

Put for tho last six years sl';ce th
vision of God, Elijah hnd ben work
Ing more on tho plan of "tho still small
voice." Once only did his fierce "wo
unto you" blaze forth, when Klii
Ahazlah, Ahab's son, sought aid from
Haul hiBtead of the God of Israel, lit
had been training his Kllshi
who was full of KliJfA's spirit of re
llgion, but manifested It ln gcntlol
ways. Moreover, Klijan was the head
of the several schools of tho prophets
where he could train and confirm tin
members In their work of living an
teaching the truo religion, thus quiet
ly undermining Idolatry.

Elijah went with Ellsha, as Pa ll tool
Mark with him on his first mlsslonarj
Journey. Ellsha was Elijah's attend
ant and companion, student nnd friend
Of these years It Is recifvded only thai
the young man "ministered" to Elijah
"and poured water on his hands." And
Elijah said unto Fllsha, Tarry here, I

pray thee. Elijah, Ellsha, and evei
the sons of the prophets, evidentlj
knew that Elijah's departure was ai
hand.

Elijah's last Journey was clear
ly laid out for him. Its object wai
twofold; a natural desire on the part
of tho great leader to revisit tin
scenes so dear, to him, nnd his pur
peso to fix upon his disciples' mlndi
the principles nnd precepts he held
most Important. Iast words are best
remembered, and tho sight of thi
sturdy old man still able to make oc
foot a Journey of more than 3(
miles, his kindling glances, his ring
Ing voice, must have remained witt
them a precious memory, nerving their
to f ivuter boldness lu the cause of J
hovah.

And 50 sons of tho prophets went
and rtood to view afar olT. The itt
nipt heights behind the town command
ed an extensive view of thu river, tlx
nearest bend of which was iivu mllei
away. W!;h a delicate sense of pro
priety, the young men kept at a (lis
tance, hut it was lining tluy i.hoiild bt
witnesses of the scene, to testify aft
erwards throeghiuil tho land to Ell
Jah's favor with God and to the rial
ity of immortality. For similar rea
sons the 11 witnessed the ascension ol
our Lord.

Elijah said: "Ask what I shall dt
for thee, before 1 hi; taken away fro 11

thee." .So dial asked Solomon at the
I'eginning 01 111s riirn. Itns wai
Elijah's last opnoi tuti.ty to do any
lliirg for his f it nil and successor
und he wanted to make an ixiacv-iui- .

to him of his fatherly love.
Ellsha'B answer was: "Let a duubl

portion of thy spirit be upon me." Th
"double portion" was tho pert inn 01

the eldest Fon according to Jew!!.;
h.vv ho received a double share of tin
iul eritanco. Elisliailld l ot ask to ha
come an Elijah, hat to sinvinl hlm
I'd wanted Hi- - s.uiui spirit of (In;
which had made Elijah so pow et fill, B(

1: el ill. What lie wished w as. lai
viUuiu of his l'ri. ml. lie was relzeC

lih an In. ..l. tilie! desire to m "si
hose glorious t Ii.ir;. l ri.,lics of dovo

lion tu duty, courage in d.ingor, ley
ally to God. This Is thu h'm"n o:

all noble souls, to catch ami ictait
siuictliin,T of the spirit, of heroes arc
s.uuls. it was not a tisiiu'st of pride
or ll would not have been granted, but
a request for service; not ambit iou.,Ij
reeklrg Elijah's posit ion. but huniblj
desiring to bo his sucec.ssur and dc

his work of guiding Israel back tl
God.

Choosing Is a Test of Character.
It Is cot what wo get, but what w
choose, not money or poverty, but tin
love of money; not success In ga!nln
pleasure., but what we seek lirst, tha'
tests us ns to what wo really are
What we havo and what wo do oftei
depend on many things outside of our
Bulves. What wo choose Is tho worl
of our hearts und wills.

There nppeared a chariot of lire am
horses of fire. It was a glorious bodj
guard; but Elijah did nut go up In 1

chariot, ho went up by a whirlwind
Into heaven. The marvelous effccti
of electric light through prisms ant
fountains, might give us somo Idea 01

ho scene. It was In this ascent, 111

ln the ascension of Christ, thut lib
physical body was changed Into a glo
rious spiritual body.

And Hlishn saw It. Tho ascenslot
of Elijah, which was the sign glvet
him by which ho might know that hi
was to succeed to his master's office
And ho cried, "Aly father, my father.'
Elijah had been a father to him, In till
euro and training. In love, and Ir
legacy. It was the cry of orphanhood
These words, too, piny fairly bo con
strucd as suggesting an aspect of Ell
jab's character which Is gonerallj
overlooked. Thoso who aro most ter
riblo In their denunciations of sin nr
often tho fullost of tenderness aud
love.

Elijah was not dead. Ho lived In tin
record of his life. Ho lived In tho of
fects of his life. Ho lived In Ellsha't
work. He with Moses, returning U
speak with Jesus on the Mount at
Transfiguration, gives a new proof
that dying Is only transferring out
existence to another field of sorvloe;
where all we have gained In this 11 f
will find ample scope. We are not tc
be forever harping and singing, except
as our lives are songs, and our heart!
make muBlc. But there as here w

shall "all bo ministering spirits Bent
forth to do service for them who shall
bo heirs of salvation."

THE DRUGSIST KNEW

FROM EXPERIENCE

I have been (ellin Pr. Kilmer's Pwnmp
Root for the past three jears and thoa
of my customers who buy it, speak fs
VnraLly regard m k it. 1 have lined it is)

dry own family wilh good emits, aud 1

believe the preparation has great cumtiTi
value. You may ue thm as you like.

Very
C. ll. KITE 4 SW,

lly C. It. ltupe, Mirr.
Seymour, Texas.

rernonully appeared before me this
J0th dny of July, P !). C. II. Kupe, Drug-:it- ,

who lubarnbeil the above utatcmenl
snd made oath that the tame is tme is
uhttame and in fact.

R. C. .T.WKS,
. J. 1'. uml Ex Ullicio.

illrr I,
Pr. fcllMtr ('.

Plnrbi.' H. T.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For Yor
bend to l)r. Kilmer & Co., Ituigliani-ton- ,

N. Y., for a s.tmple bottle. It will
convince anyone. Ymi will nlso receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all about the kiineya oiul bladder. When
writing, be Hire and mention thin puper.
For rl nil dru ftorcn. I'rice Uitf
cent aud uiic iluiLir.

WHAT SHE TH0UCHT.

Ml 5S8

J ;!',": ;;4:.T 1

Mrs. Giimm And what d'yer think
of that there Jones as Is moved la
next doro but one to you?

Mrs. Jawktns Why, I don't l!kt
talking about my ndghbors; but as to
Mr. Jones, sometimes I think, and
then again I don't know, but, after
all, I rather guess he'll turn out to b
a good deal such a sort of man as I
tako him to be.

IN CONSTANT PAIN.

Little Ret ard Lers Peace for ths
Kidsey S'jfferer.

Mrs. N V. Miller, ism Jackson St,
Paltitnore, Mil., says: "There was
scarcely a moirent I was not suffering
from kidney tumble. Every inoviv
mi nt ci.nscd mi' cry and a' night 1

could not t ierp ewli g t.) the intense
lain, III.-- spells
w ere fieijuent and
Oblige ll ino to sit
(low n to I. een from
falling Kidi y sec ri
Hulls; v ere :."i:ora!!
profuse, then
scanty titul di J
heavy sediment. My

' feet and imkb wore.
0 badly swollen that mornings I could

not wear my shoes. 1od..y I am fres
froai kidney trouble. Two boxes ol
Dean's Kidney Fills effected a cos
fletu cure."

Reme-nbe- the iir.me IVan's.
For sale by nil dean'i-s- r.u nVi

box. Fo ier-.- llburn Co.. Huff.ilo, N. Y.

li Meoooiil'.e Minister.
Mhs Anna J. Alb bach Is the first

v. 1.:; sr. 'o (' d a 11: : I ' r of th
Meiitiot He (ii.iich l:i this countiy. al-

though there are two women In Hol
land ic b ': lu that capacity, Is
preside: ! f tl N'.mv York VliKcrslty
rhliosc! Meal ecb-ty- r ordination
P. ok pi. cc en .laiiuarv 1,". In I 'lill.i !.'- -

hla.

Important to r."oM'..?r
Tn.m'i o c.iiiiuiiy eviiy loltlo ol

CASTOU1A. a ; ife and sine remedy lot
It.iant.i it ud children, und no that It

Fears tho "'' f""rignaturo of Ct.7-i'M- i

In Fse For Ov. r ;;;) Years.
The Kind You Have Always Fought

Avant.iijeii.
"Yen u.tist have found the arctic rtr

clo very tir.pVa.-an- t "

"Yes," icplb d th" nrctlo explorer;
"but It has lis advantages. The

Iri di- 1 tit the people
aren't always wonvlng you about
proufs."

DISTEMPER
In all It n furum ninetig nil "Ken of linrse,

aa well n i1.l:-- , ciiici an I hIIktm in name
table preveiiicd fmni Is'iv mc the iheiM

with HMHIVS Hi-- 1 I'Mliit CI '111-- ;

Every bottle gimantccil (her lioc..i

bottles sold list vc.ir $.;u and $1 Oil. AnJ
good driii:.'il, or acini to m::iiiii'.ictureia
Affetit" wanted. Spnloi Me.hciil t o.,
Contagious i. Ccuheii. Iml.

Have to Pull Them In.
Ella There are Just as good fish

In the sea
Stella Hut you have to have a pull

to land them.

TO DltlVK (It T M t. t!l
m i. ii n i r Tiir KyuTrit

I'd tile Oil N. 11. llli. I l,tiiik- - '1

Cllll.L iMMl', Von kiintt Mt.ul nu me l..king
'I liH Inriin...l (.lull, prllil, .1 ell ,'tiTT .11 A

IIi.iwCv ll Is .in v ut'inu r unit lnt! in ld.'
Ion lnttll. l.'l.H ll." I III'' tllllal'l
lili't the lint'. Ii'i IK lip ll:" MVMc-U- . tlll llf IkJl

tor J.'.iii. '.'iKo Ui ie:il. ,

Not a Lucrative Job.
Friend--S- your liiend has left col-

lege. What Is he in?
rater Di bt.

For irj:T.nirf; is'cIki' opi iim
Whelher hum I'.'M. Ileal, hmliiAcIl el

NrrTeii-- i Trim I a pii'l in- will r.Iieve veil.
U' 11, iul. I pleasant In lnl.e nclx ,11

1. v. Try ll. liv., Sjo., ami 60 veiiie al liu

Consulted Him Often.
Mrs. Fienhnin Health Is wealth.
lU'iihaiu At the rate you have the

doctor you ought to "get rich quick.'

Pr. rierec'a I'leanint IV'lctn recul.tte
and invigorate motnncli, liver mid bowels,
Rugiir coated, tiny, gianulea, e.my to take.
Do not Ki'il'i.

And ninny a mnn never realizes the
value or his homo until he has occa-

sion to collect the fire Insurance.

Garfield Tea i tho best reme.lv fur
Take a cup before retiring.

The ocean Is crossed In love by
number of bridal parties.


